Development of innovative functional foods and nutraceuraticals. by Universiti Putra Malaysia, Research Management Centre
probiotics and prebiotics create a healthy gut
microflora; and unsaturated fatty acids and plant
phytosterols are useful for cholesterol reduction.
The health related aspects of food accelerate
innovations in the food industry and have a high
market potential.
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Deve/Of1ment of
Innovative Functional Foods
and Nutraceutlcals
SUhlilml N8pls and Suhaila Mohamed
Good nutrition influences health and wenbeing and may play a preventative role
against many diseases. It is well-known that soya
products such as saya milk drink. wnpeh and
tofu, carotene in oil palm. 85 well as Iycopene in
tomatoes may reduce the risk of cancer;
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UPM is now aD established University t11It is committed to exeelleDce in
research and, to developiDg IIld maintaining • culture ofreaearch offe:ciDg
comprehensive courses in all major disciplines, ranging from agriculture,
medicine, engineering, information communication and technology, and
the sciences to social sciences and business wi1h agro-bio as its niche.
Universiti PuIra Malaysia (UPM) can 1race its origins to
the SChool of Agricullure, which was officially instituted
in 1931. The school1ha1 was located on a 22-acre spread
in Serdang was decllred the Agricultural College of
Malaya in 1942.llIld was upgraded to a university status
in 1962. In OCtober 1971, the College ofAgriculture IDd
the University of Malaya's Faculty of Agriculture merged
to form the Universiti Pertanian Malaysia (UPM). The
University started its academk: programme wUhl,5S9
students in July 1973 wi1h three main faculties - Faculty
of Agriculture, Faculty ofPcestry and Faculty of
VeterinIry Medicine. Besides the three faculties. 1bere
was also a Basic Sciences Department. On 3rd April 1997.
Universiti Pertanian Malaysia was renamed to form
Universiti PuIra Malaysia.
~AI. Mahrnud.T.M.M.Klml.ruuman.S,Mohd.l.akI Ab. Rlhrnan Ind Eddy Aziln
RESEARCH UPDATE
Chitosan base post harvest treatments for
extending storage life of
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l\itosan is a dNcNt!cI form of chitin, wt'idl
can be extracted from the cell waRs of fungi
and some algae as WI!II as the~ of
arthropods and l!'o'en shells of mollusks.
Chemically chim is 11 pol)'sacc:twlI'm, Bftrr
~,dlitinbecDmes chitosan.
Fungicides can control post hatvm decIy of
fNlts, howeYer, fungicOes IIIso leave residues
and therefore number of fungicides tolerant
post hatvest pathogens are grtlWing. Thus this
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natural prtd..d5 or to intensify the natural
defenclI'5 of tissue to control decay and prolong
_lfe.
Chltosan is an ideal preservatiYe for fn.m and
fIoMlrs. It c.n be considered as a safe material
that is Indialted by taldcological stulies. It I\as
been shown to Inhblt the growth of sewral
flrlgi. Due to Its ability to form a semi
permeable tim, a dlltosan mating is I!lq)eCtl!d
to rnodfy the internala~ of fnm to
d!aute tr~afun10!ZSe5. therefore It delay
in ripening is oa:urre::l. Ctvtosan also rm..as
the microbial population in Yase sokJtion. Recent
studil!s cont1.oct!cl at IA'M inlicat!cl that a
chItosiln coating muk! be ben&fidli for PlprIrfI
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The UPM campus has been transformed into
an educational and an Agricultural
Technology Park to reinforce the relevance
While UPM's new focus has been in tele-
medIcine, medical consultancy and health
services, agriculture is still a hot topic at
UPM with the bulk of its research and
academic syllabus remains focused on
agricultural and science-based issues. On a
cluster-research and teaching basis, other
disciplines In engineering, economics and
management address problems relating to
Malaysia's food production, horticulture and
animal husbandry. More than 70% of UPM's
budget is used in agriculture-related
programmes, and in teRnS of emphasis, 75%
of our R&D programmes are in agriculture
or agriculture-related or bio-based research-
activities, said Ecophysiologist Professor Dr.
Muhamad Awang. deputy vice-<hancellor
for academic affairs.
of agricultural educational learning
acknowledges the vice-chancellor.
A glance at creating new frontiers of
innovative research at UPM, and research
snapshots showed research ranging from
the structural biology of the reproductive
organs of some tropical fruits to the design
and fabrication of a bulletproof vest using a
hybrid composite material system.
Research at UPM is not necessarily in
traditional agriculture, but in high
technology agriculture, affirms Resource &
Environmental economist Professor Dr.
Mohd Shahwahid Othman, director of the
university's Research Management Centre.
Advances in internationally competitive
infrastructure, research funding, major
research collaborations and quality research
training have enhanced our research profile
tremendously, he added. UPM is a place
with a more creative and productive
environment to pursue research, teaching
and professional services. ""J
Sainsbased on a survey by Universiti
Malaysia conducted in the past.
Speaking of its research and academic
strength, the vice-chancellor says UPM is the
top PhD employer among public universities,
....UPM showcases its vision ofsuccess....
• FrnehpOrN
-We aim to increase our research activities
further at the postgraduate level .... says vice-
chancellor Professor Data' Dr. Ir. Mehd
Zohadie Bardaie. Our goal is to transform
UPM into a renowned research university by
Instituting special programmes to achieve a
Nobel prize. Over the long term. we hope to
use our financial resources to hire
internationally prominent professors. We
are opening up the university to foreign
students. The purpose of this is not for the
Immediate financing of the university's
operations but to attract the best brains in
the world to Malaysia slIys the vice-
chancellor. By completing their
postgraduate studies here, foreign students
will contribute to UPM's research and
development (R&D) that enables the
university to operate with some financial
independence. "The benefit is,. we get our
research done-, says Mohd. Zohadie.
.,......., UPM R&D Digest, Issue 7, 4th Quarter (Dec.2004)~
Nordin Hj. Lajis and Khozirah Shaari
RESEARCH UPDATEREGULARS
Turning Biological Diversity into
Invaluable Economic Resource~
Further screening of our biological resources for
selected pharmacological activities is still to be
one of our continuing activities. It is hoped that
effectiveness of this effort wi. be more
enhanced by combining the different
approaches including the taxonomic, ethno-
medical as well as based on the available
literature data. The arrival of new instruments
such as high field NMR, liquid chromatography
coupled mass spectrometer and gas
chromatography coupled mass spectrometer will
be our valuable asset for fast de-replication of
results and decision making. These facilities will
also allow us to dl!'lll!!lop standardization
procedures of herbal medicines. The bioassay
facilities in our laboratory complex will also be
further improved to allow awider range of
pharmacological tests to be conducted and to
allow participation of the public and private
parties. 0
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medicinal use in most of the traditional remedies
and potential use as hl!alth supplements. The
results also indicated that there might be some
relationship between anti-oxidative with
anticancer promoting activity. We have also
discovered that certain curcuminoids and
flavokawin-B has strong cytotoxic property
specifically against MCF 7 - breast cancer cell
line. Further work on the potential of developing
these compounds as anti-cancer agent is
continued.
...... ~
GOLD - UPM InwIItion oi R&uarch Exhibition
2002 (PRP2002).
Several bioactive compounds have been isolated
from selected Malaysian plants. Some of these
compounds have not been reported in the
literature and thus represent new compounds
from nature. The compounds isolated from
Morinda elliptica, damnacanthal and nor-
damnacanthal are further investigated to
detennine the true potential as anticancer
agents. several derivatives of these compounds
are being synthesized to establish the structure-
actvity relationship and pursue their alternative
sources. Another potential anticancer agent,
deoxypodophyllotoxin, was also isolated from
Juniperus chinensis. It is also discovered that a
high quantity of arbutin, a known antioxidant
used in cosmetics and preservation can be
isolated from atype of .......eed, H. herbacea.
Study on Gardnia atrrNioois resulted in the
isolation and identification of the dibutyl methyl
ester of a-hydroxycitric acid and the respective
p-Iactone, which act selectively and strongly
against Oadosporium herbarum, a common
agricultural fungus. We have also isolated
several new compounds including a prenylated
benzoquinones and depsidones as well as a
number of biflavonoids compounds.
research program.
A number of screening programs directed
tl:1vIIard the discovery of new drugs for several
important diseases such as cancer,
inflammation-related disorders and general
health have been established in our laboratory at
UPM. These programs are used as the basis for
evaluation and selection of plants,
microorganisms or animals to be further
invmigated. Isolation and identification of the
active molecules are based on the bioactivity-
guided approach ut~izing various separation
techniques and spectroscopy. Integration of
ideas between experts in various fields including
isolation and characterization of chemicals,
phannacology, genetic engineering, taxonomy
and other related areas are utilized in this
The diversity and abundance of Malaysianbiological resources offer avast opportunity
for their utilization to benefit the country. These
resources are mostly unexplored for their
potential as the sources of new and highly
valuable chemicals. The rich cultural heritage of
the communities in this country, with respect to
the traditional medicine and health keeping is an
additional asset to guide the prioritization of
these resources. In order to realize these
potentials, a proper research plan is designed
and strategized to maximize the findings and
benefits.
Fru1lft'ujQ ufG. atruviridU COIItai>IllJItinIkroIRal
gtJTCiIIitJ tICid 1llt:toM
New information on the anti-oxidative property
occurring in most of the zingiberaceous species
is now available in our country. This information
provides support for the claims on their
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Rapid and sensitive measurements of heavymetals are required in various fields such as
l!nvironment food industry and medicine.
Classical methods such as atomic absorption
spectroscopy, inductiYl!ly coupled plasma optical
emission spectrometry. inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry and their
combination with chromatographic techniques
need sophisticated instl1Jrnentation, skUled
personnel, complicated sample pre-treatment
and sometimes a long ml!asuring period thus
simple and fast procedures used as screening
tests for industrial process water or foodstuffs to
indicate the p~ence of toxic heavy metals art!
espedally important (Han et aI., 2001). There is
also a need for an inexpensive, simple and rapid
enzymatic assay for heavy metals. We have
therefore explored the potential of papain, a
protease, as a sensitive assay for heavy metals.
An enzymatic bioassay of heavy metals has been
designed at UPM based on the inhibitive
properties of protease by heavy metals and the
sensitive assay of this inhibition by the casein-
Coomassie Blue proteolytic assay. Among the
various proteases tested, bromelain and papain
offers the best system in terms of sensitivity,
accuracy and precision as well as it is simple,
rapid and economical. The calculated bromelain
ICso for mercury, and copper is 0.20 and 0.12
For the purpose of quantification, the limits of
F",,"'"
quantitation (LOQ) of the heavy metals, whidl is
sometimes assigned as ten times the baseline
signal, the LOQ for mercury and copper are 0.1
m9"l and 0.1 mgll for bromelain. The LOQ values
for mercury are twice the maximum permissible
limit allO'Ned in indumial effluent in Malaysia
whilst the LOQ and ICso values for copper is
below the maximum permissible limit (Malaysian
Environmental Quality Act 1974). Thus the assay
system could detect levels of toxic heavy metals
at the level of the maximum permissible level of
toxic metals in Environmental quality act 1974
(environmental quality (sewage and industrial
effluents) regulations 1978). This suggest that
the papain inhibitive assay is best suited to
monitor at the large-scale level; industrial
effluents, sewage outlets and rivers in Malaysia
specifically and globally in general for toxic level
of mercury and copper.
Field trials conducted at UPM with water
samples collected from several rivers and drains
in Penang especially in the Juru area revealed
that the Juru Derhalca River contains heavy
metals.
Interference tests were also conducted. We
added pesticides (Carbofuran. imidadopri.
diazinon. metalochlor, flucythrinate, coumaphos,
carbaryl, atrazine simazine, paraquat, diuron,
endosulfan) 1 m¢ finaO detergents (50S and
Dettol at 1% final). hydrocarbons (diesel at 1%).
These xenobiotics, at the tested levels are
commonly present in polluted water. We found
that the Xenoassay kit is not interfered by the
presence of these metals.
From the studies conducted, it can be concluded
that the XenoassayrM is suitable for monitoring
industrial effluents, sewage outlets and rivers in
Malaysia at large-scale levels. Thus, this system
has a tremendous comrnerdal potential.
The kit has won several medals and is patent-
pending under Malaysian Patent registration
number: PI 20033505. G
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GOLD - UPM /mIeIItion cI Ruearch Exhibition
andAwardJ 2002 (PRP 2(02).
SIT.VER-bltemoticmol ExhibitWAof~,
New TK1Wque~ d: ProdlM:t.r, a-va 2002.
BRONZE -Inwntion and11I1IOWIlitm Compfiition
2001 (MOSI'E).
an operator to operate the hydraulic control
syst!'m on the transplanter.
RESEARCH UPDATE
Almi V_hy_ and Darius EI Pebrian
REGULARS
The transplanter is a complete in~rat@d ~m
capable of preparing the planting hole, placing
the seedling and covering of the
seedling in the prepared hole,
and compacting of the 50~
sudlinK trrDI,rp/JmtN Vu_l around the planted seedling in
Tree Crop seedling plantation field. The fluid powerTransplanter Ver-l is the from the tractor's hydraulic
first available machine of its auxiliary is used to operate all
kind in the market. This available actuators of the
transplanter is able to ~tmi1dbdintJ .. tTtx:tur functional units within the
overcome the arduous work:, machine. With oil palm seedlings, this
labour, and cost in the field transplanting mechanized system gives 11 planting capacity of
operation of tree aop seedling. This 99 seedlingslman-day or 0.62 hahnan-day as
transplanter is trailed behind an agricultural compared to 0.28 halman·day or 45
tractor having at least 63.4 kWand 66.2 seedlingsfman-day with the commonly manual
UminOl72.36 bar hydraulic auxiliaT)' outlet. Its system; an improvement of 2.2 times. The
design configuration consists of the main estimated planting cost is RM2.22 (USD
chassis. seedling bin, seedling planting assembly, O.56}1seedling with this mechanized seedling as
operator compartment. and associated hydraulic compared to RM2.26 (USD 0.59Yseedling with
system. Two operators are required for the the commonly manual system; thereby a
seedling transplanting operation with this reduction of 6.64 percent. 0
mechanized system; a driver for the tractor and
A Portable Fiber Optic Based
Lightening Detection System
The product has won several medals and is
patent-pending under Malaysian Patent
registration number: PI 20020151. G
Tel: +60389466324
E-WVliI: i.rhak@mzg.upm.i!du.my
/JqJGrfmMt ofElfi:tTiall aNlEz.ctroftic
-"'"FGCIllty ofEltliII«rinf~ htrGMaJay,ria
43400 UPM, SertJan" s.'-IorM--.
Awardol.Ep· m-&cclUmtScialti.rtAwanl2fXH.
SILVER - bltemDtiONJl Exhibitimlaf~,
New TK1Wquel d: Product.J, a-va 2002.
Spedal Award -1JItmIationtIl Exhibtti01l of
In1lt1ltiolu, New T«htliquel & Produt:tI, GeMva 2002.
BRONZE -lllWJlationallnllUlt/oll, buwvatiOJl,
Industrial Dsaign cI Techllology Exhibition
(l-TEX. 20(2).
during its data recording activity. The system will
record the lightning activities for a
predetermined period. After this period. the user
can come and collect the data. The PC is then
connected to the system to retril!'W! the data. In
the on-line mode, the system is linked to the
server database directly via an lntemet. Many
systems can be Wnked to the server database.
The data is recorded and compiled automatically
and continuously to the server database.
I.h.k Bin Ari. and Goh Hong Keong
The system can be operated in two modes
namely off·line and on-line modes. In the off·
line mode, the system operates independently to
record the data at designated and remote site.
There is no computer connected to the system
The portable fiber optic-based lightningdetector system is used to provide a reliable
system (affordable, accurate. emits less noise
and causes less interference), which is capable of
monitoring, detecting and storing automatically,
the data of the lightning profile. A photo
detector is app~ed to the front-end of the
system as the sensing element for the lightning
flash. The system uses fiber optic as its
transmission system to transmit the data from
the lightning detector to the analog recei\Ier at
the other end of the fiber optic. A
Programmable Logic Controlk!r (PLC) that is part
of the system is used to collect and store the!
data with the time and the date of occurrences.
and this data can be viewed or retrieved through
the personal computer (PC).
~ a,nthwl_, UPM R&D Digest. .Issue 7, 4ttt Quarter (Dec.2004)
Haruan Biomedical Products for
REGULARS RESEARC H UPDATE
Samples ofharuan tablet and capsules
A carnivorous and air breathing tropicalfreshwater fish locally known as Haruan
Channa striatus is indigenous to Malaysia, and
this is an important criterion for development of
haruan based biomedical products. Although
other species of the same family Channidae as
haruan is also found in almost every country in
the Asiatic region, but none is yet to be fully
utilized for the biomedical products. The white
boneless meaty tender taste makes C. striatus
as good source of protein with a high 78.32 ±
0.23 %, a low 2.08 ± 0.08 % and 0.265 +
0.013 mg Vitamin A per total lipid, and menu
fish in many countries in the region. Haruan
contains almost all of the nutritional minerals,
with high content of Arachidonic Acid (AA)
20:4006 that is related to the potential of haruan
for wound healing. More interestingly, haruan
also contains docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
22: 6woo3 which is now being recognized as the
compound responsible to reduce cholesterol in
human, and not eicosapentaenoic acid or EPA
22:5003. This will be one of the main focuses of
the biomedical products and on the future R&D
into pharmaceutical products.
Haruan Channa striatus
of glycine, one of the most important
components of human skin collagen, and
together with other amino acids to form a
polypeptide or perhaps other macromolecules
that is or are associated and responsible for
growth and healing. Furthermore, haruan's
extract has a mild antimicrobial. antifungal.
induced platelet aggregation and interestingly
produces a dose-dependent antinociceptive
property, which is essential in healing processes.
All these biochemical, physiological and
pharmacological properties of C. striatus have
beyond doubt contribution towards, tissue
repair, growth and healing.
Haruan fillet
Haruan Byproducts: personal care - cosmetic
and health food products. Haruan extracts and
herbal portion will be blend and formulated
together as byproducts namely personal care
products, health food and supplementary. Other
products in this category would be shower gel or
bath lotion, beauty soap, body lotion, cream and
loose powder Haruan lotion and cream; haruan
fillet, tablets and capsules. @
Paper Commendation Award - Annual Scientific
Meeting (Singapore 1997).
BRONZE - M1NDEXIlNNOTEX 1996.
The haruan based body scrub for exfoliation
dermatitis such as sclerosis, psoriasis, eczema
and etc., has also won a medal. However, a
conclusive clinical trial is required for
pharmaceutical listing and patent.
Haruan contains all the 17 essential amino acids
required for healing and the substantial amount
Biomedical Products for Skin Diseases: body
scrub, cream, lotion and antiseptic powder. The
products are based on the formula that won
awards, and are purely for treatment of skin
diseases namely sclerosis, eczema, psoriasis,
pimples, insect bites, rushes and allergy.
Department ofBiomedical Sciences
Faculty ofMedicine and Health Sciences
Universiti Putra Malaysia
43400 UPM, Serdang, Selangor
Malaysia
Tel: +60389468543, 0193833735
E-mail: ammatjais@yahoo.com
Department ofCell and Molecular Biology
Faculty ofBiotechnology and Biomolecular
Sciences
Universiti Putra Malaysia
43400 UPM, Serdang, Selangor
Malaysia
modern nutrition and foodstuff innovations'.
The results of thorough clinical studies for
validated products as well as the all-important
regulatory aspects ensure that there is a relevant
health claim to back the products. It is now
generally accepted that although a food may
have positive health effects and appropriate
health claims, to meet consumer acceptance and
demand, a product must taste good and be
convenient. Therefore an interdisciplinary
approach combining the food industry, science
and consumer demand is vital for product
innovation. @
Tel: +603 8946 8421
E-mail: suhaimi@putra.upm.edu.my
Bifidobacterium bifidumBifidobacteria
food. For probiotics clinical methods have shown
a positive effect in humans. Experimental studies
using animal and in vitro models based on
intestinal microflora and mucosa as well as
immunity is used to support this global health
effect. Reduced infection with Rotavirus that
causes diarrhoea has also been shown due to
interactions between probiotics and gut cells.
The marketing and distribution of functional
food is complicated by what are the health
claims that can be communicated. To quote
Prof. Dr. Andrea Pfeifer, former Director of
Nestle Research Centre 'It is not the physician
that must be informed but the consumer, who
should understand the exact advantages of
• Clarification and identification of novel
ingredients and their mode of action;
• Development of biomarkers to aid the
recording of health and well-being;
• Investigation of a diet-gene interaction
and subsequent changes in gene
expression and metabolic profiles.
Modern biotechnological methods can also be
used to demonstrate the effects of functional
.... /nnovative Functional Foods and Nutraceutica/s
• From Page One
Development of functional food requires an
understanding of the complexities of nutrition.
Proteome, metabolome and nutrigenome
research all allow for the first time a unique
correlation between nutrition and its subsequent
physiological effects in an organism.
These results are gaining more
acceptances in the medical
sciences and by regulatory and
legislative organisations. The use
of biotechnological methods enables the
identification of many more nutritional targets
and demands as well as the development of
innovative foodstuffs, for example through:
Synthesis, UPM R&D Digest, Issue 7, 4th Quarter (Dec.2004)~
FactFile
ScieIIlirtl and~ froo1 varioas discip1iael aDd
institutiollll atteDded tbIlawardl CIlUlIIlOIly. Y.B. Dato'
Dr. Shafic bin Hj. Mohd. SaI1ch officiated tbIl
=moay and p..eflray awardll. 'Ihe 14 willDc:n of
this Fa Ezodlent Scientiat Award. from UDiveniti
Patra Malaysia are:
.""hpTwfiN
E:s:eellent Scientist Award 2004
l'be Minislry of Higher fjdnc,ri.... Ma1ayIia ocgaDized
this event on 17 Septembm 2llO4 at tbIl Ormd
s.Jlroom, KL Lcgcml Hotel, Kuala I...aqrur to boDlJar
and recognize tbIl outatlDdlDj: IPTA taicDtirtl in
Science lIDd TccImoloJ)' who have =:dIed in their
fidds md. have mcceeded in eceiving inIemat:ioIIlIJ
rec:opition by wining various InIematioDaJ. awards
1miieI:. Each recipimt hili demoDslrated exceplioua1
CICl.tirity, a wiJliD&ncu to lM:lOOIDl: M·1Jcagew and
tbIl ability 10 cm1:nec Dew CCIDCCptI all in the panaiI.
of~~e.
---I. AlllDdBuaiMlDia.if(Alooc. PrcIf. Dr.)
-..,......
l. AIalY..,..<A-c-PIOl':Dr.)
--
3. FlIbaI Rozi. A!aJIodoII (Aaoe.I'rof. Dr.)
-FAr~
4. 1IIIot..... <A-c.PIOl':Dr.)
--
S. Mob1a.ifYuool>(Ila.)
- ..-6. Mob:\, JJou.I AW.lIoIo ("-0. Palf. Dr.)
-~
7. hdiJl.u-rbliaSobdi(Pmt. Dr.Jr.)
--
L _,--"(Ila.)
--
9. h\lioll~ (Dr.)
-FAr~
10. W......... V_(Dr.)
--
II. __ (AHac.Ptof..Dt.)
- MtdIcIIw MIIlHM1tII ScfMt:a
12. Mo:Jb:l.Zc:Iloira...-(Palf.Dr.)
--13. NobdAaliMlDiLilo.(Prof.Dr.)
-v.......,MMi<W
14. Mo:Jb:l.AIal_ua(Prol'.Dr.)
-V~1iIMIdM
CA..a.. ~ <lot
tJPM R&D Din:ckry, Bdilioa. 2005, publiahcd by the
PubJicaIioD and I'roull:JtD UDit, Rcaearcb MAnagement
Ccartre. UPM. E4i1lJrl: Nayan Deep S. Kaawal. Mobd.
ShabwahidHj. OlbmanIllllSidekHj. Ab. Am. ISSN
167S-7823 ill DOW in the pma md. will be available foe
distrilaitioD from February 2005.
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n MohImad H.Ifiz b. MoIwnad~ hal bllen
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MaalF""'"tCCll1rc cf'fc:ctm: 1 Ilca:mba"2004.
Hafiz wbo holda • Baehc10n dcgrcc in Compuler
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creditability DOW worIra ... an IT Qffic:er with the
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The product has won several medals and is
patent-pending undl!r Malaysian Pat!nt
registration nu1Tlbl!r P120030426.@
Fipn1: FDM IMrtr1lalIll W uUtIIIr MtlW1T.tr
advantage to most system usel5. especially lease
line companies, where maximum fiber utilization
has become among their main objectives.
GOLD - The Brim! bawntion SJww ( )~.
GC -lENA (Ck11fltllf1) 2004.
A'IHIIflD/Il:xu1ldu - Exalk1tt SciDaiilJAwarrl2OfH.
- UPM IIlYmtiOll cI Reean:1l Etidbifitm 2002.
SILVEIl- Il1temalioruJlEx1libitionrt.lrIYe11timu.
New T«hniques cI ProdlIcts, Geneva 2002
By doubling the fiber utilization. more
bandwidth is suddenly available. thus the service
providel5 could offer more applications to the
customel5. This could benefit the
telecommunication companies in the country
such as Tl!lekom Malaysia, Maxis, Timl! dot Com,
and MIMOS. Thl! bandwidth incl'l!ml!nt leads to
the incl'l!ment in the number of customel5 and
the applications. FDM also enables the use of
some of the fiber cores as the back-Up or
protection channels at no additional cost.
FDM basically could support fiber optics LAN,
SONETJSDH System and DWDM System and
transparent to protocols such as ATM, FOOl
and IP.
F~"er Olri~c
Duplexer Module (FDM)=*
Mohd. Khuanl Abdull_", Mohd. Hanif Yaacob. AH Hussein and AAA Bakar
This device comes with some special features.
Totally passive components used to dlM!lop
FDM make this device transparent of bit rate.
tnmsnis5ion format and networ1c. ardlitecture. It
i5 a p1ug-and-play devicl! that can be instaled in
Ie. than fio;e minutes without requiring any high
skill personnl!l. AI thl! featul'l!s mentioned make
FDM V@ryflexibll!tosupportasinglefiberbi-
directional transmission with no maintenance
required. FDM can support up to 70 km fiber
distance. This is a fiber optics typical
transmission distance without ampWfier. The
quality of the data is maintained at zero Bit Error
Rate (BER) at up to 2.5 Gbps (STM-16)
transmission rate as successfully tested at
Telekom Malaysia Testbed.
Fipn I: FIber DrqHexer Jlodwh (I'DM)
Telecommunications and Internet serviceProviders, the content developers, and the
ICT end-customers are always looking for ways
to increase the communication system
bandwidth in order to satisfy the ever-increasing
demand. In the big cities and metropolitan
areas, fiber optics installed only several years
back: are used to its full capacity. Therefore. new
fiber have to be constantly installed. but at a
very high cost. Thus, a new but simple way of
solving this problem is desirable and is
introduced by UPM. Fiber Duplexer Module
(FDM) is a totally passive optical device capable
d do..Oling fiber utilization. It converts fiber
optIa simplex mnsmission mode (one fiber in
MCt1 direc:t\on) into full duplex transmission (bi-
mctior1i!ll tnlnsmission in a fiber). Thus using
only .. single fibl!r COI'l! per link instl!ad of two
t:IlWS in thl! eusting systl!ms. This is achieved
Wthout waw6l:ngth conversions. optical-
M!ctr1ca1 conYl!I5ion and without power
"""....
The main advantage of FDM is that it could be
instaled in the I!Xisting nl!tworks without
interfering with the communication equipml!llt.
The existing fibers that are used to support
simplex transmission could now support full
duplex transmission without any modification to
the equipments involved. This capability gives
~ IIJntbMIs, UPM R&D Digest, Issue 7, 4th QlNlrter (Dec.2004)
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